Institutional Effectiveness Committee (IEC) Roster
2013-2014

Committee Chair

• Julia Jackson-Newsom- Office of Research and Economic Development Ex

Officio, Non-Voting Members

• Jodi Pettazzoni- Office of Assessment and Accreditation

Representatives of Areas Reporting to the Provost:

• Kelly Rowett-James- Academic Administration & Enrollment Services
• Pam Cash- Bryan School of Business & Economics
• Denise Baker- College of Arts and Sciences
• Nora Reynolds- Divisions of Continual Learning
• Nell Pynes- International Studies
• Elie Azzi- Joint School of Nanoscience and Nanoengineering
• Jerry Pubantz- Lloyd International Honors College
• Cheryl Greenberg- School of Education
• Kathleen Williams- School of Health and Human Sciences
• Kelly Burke- School of Music, Theatre, and Dance
• Eileen Kohlenberg- School of Nursing
• Laura Chesak- The Graduate School
• Gabe Bermea- Undergraduate Studies
• Kathy Crowe- University Libraries
• Nancy Doll- Weatherspoon Art Museum

Representatives of Units Reporting to Both the Provost and Chancellor:

• Patrick Madsen- Student Affairs Division

Representatives of Areas Reporting to the Chancellor:

• Stacy Kosiak- Athletics
• Jason Marshburn- Business Affairs Division
• Gloria Thornton- Information Technology Services
• David Schaefer- Office of the Chancellor
• Judy Piper- University Advancement

Other Members:

• Larry Taube- Liaison from Student Learning Enhancement Committee
• TBA- Liaison from Staff Senate
• TBA- Liaison from Faculty Senate

Technical Support:

• Scott Jones- Technology and Assessment Support Specialist